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INTERNA TlONAL LILAC SOf,:IETY is a 11~:m-pfofh;c(,fporati~~
comprised of individuals who share,~artlcui~r inte-rest. elppr~
cialion and fondness for lilacs. Throu~h e~cll~'1~uf ~J'It)wled~,
experience fiindfacts 9~jned by members it ~~h~I~~~1gto pfomot~.
educate and broaden public understanding and 1!1;,~rnne~

Articln printed In this publication are the viffil'/s .afidopirr;ion~ot
the authods) and do not ne~arliy represent thos{tofth$.Y editor
or the International Lilac Society. .,'

This pubHcation. ULAC NEWSLETTER
(formerlv THE' PIPELINE) is Issued
month!y. Back copies are aV$jU~b!e by
writing to the !nt~maticnaiUiac Society.
cIa Mr. Charles Holetich,. Royal BotaniC<!i
Gardens. Box 399, Hamiit,rm. Ontario,
C(3m~da. LBN 3HB•.P~ea1se~nd SOcents
for each copy requested. .

Pm$iderH: Charie, D. Hulette::!;,
c/o RBG. BOl( 399
Hamilton, Ontario, Can~a LaN 3HS

Secretar/: Walter W. Oakl!!sO§ .
80;;( 315, Rumford. M~ill:e.04216

Treasurer: Walter E. Eickhorst,
140 W. 000gl"5 A'i'IJ., Napar"i!I&. H. 6054(1
Edit(u: Pro tern. Dr. Owen M. Rogers,
Univen:it.y of New Hampshire,
Durham, NH 03824

INTERNA TlONAL LILAC SOCIETY,
WiHiam A. Ulley, Ex, VicG·!)res.,
GraP'lfHi!! Farm, Oevere.liux Ad., Clyde, NY ~443J

MEMBERSHiP CtASSIFiCA nON
Single annual . . . • . • • . • • . • • • • • . . . • . $ 10.00
family " ' !2.50
Susuining •............. _ . . . . . . . .. 20.00
Instiwtlonai/Commardal . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 15.00
Life ••••••••••••..••..•.•. , .••.•• H'iO.OO

"Mail membermip d~ to tl.S. Secrstary



DON'T fORGET -

1986 Annual Convention

Everything is ready for a great convention in Hamilton, f·1ay 29-31. President
Holetich has promised good weather and full lilac bloom. Even if he can't
deliver on those things, the warmth of his greeting and the hospitality of the
Royal Botanical Garden will be enough to make the meeting memorable.

* * * * * * * SEE YOU IN HAMILTON * * * * * * *



Gardening Research Items 3

Watching Plants Grow
With the help of time-lapse photography, many of us have watched a bud burst
into flower in a matter of seconds. Can you imagine the thrill of watching
a seed germinate underground, pushing its roots down through the soil and
its leaves up toward the light?

Scientists from the General Electric Company and the U.S. Department of
Agriculture are using a medical teChnique called ttmagnetic resonance
imaging" to see through the soil so they can watch seeds germinate~ and see
roots grow and absorb water.

A ~~gnetjc resonance scanner produces a picture by probing the living object
with high-frequency radio waves while it isin a powerful magnetic field.
The radio signals l1excite" selected atoms in the object under study~ causing
them to resonate. From this. a ¢omputer constructs a picture.

With the scanner scientists have watched seeds germinate and roots draw up
water to recover from drought. One image revealed a grey blot in a plant's
cotyledons that later was identified as decay from seed rot.

Magnetic
repeated
research

resonance imagining has no known effect of plants, so it can
as often as necessary to monitor pl<mt gro...th and develQp.'lIent.
team hopes to help find ways to optimize growing conditions.

be
The

Worm Castings Encourage ~ooting
Welve long kn~~n that earthworms are good for the garden; now a series of
experiments reported in HortScience (lO/8S) may indicate one reason why.

Working with several common houseplants, researchers showed that worm
castings are a better medium for rooting than the traditional sphagnum moss
Or sand. Air layering worked better with pure worm castings than with
sphagnum moss. Rooting of stem cuttings was more successful when worm
castings were added to the traditional medium of peat and sand.

Harden~ Transplants
Before transferring your plants to the garden, be sure to adjust them to the
rigors of the outdoors. Over a period of seven to 10 days set the plants
outside where they can be exposed to the elements. Do this for a few hours
,the first day, gradually extending the exposure time until they can remain
outside the entire day (and night). Don't let them be exposed to severe
conditions such as a hard freeze or strong, hot winds.
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Under the heading Ha Secretary's lot is not always easy," consider this letterto Walter Oakes.

Regue;;,t:

When I went to Boston last year during the Lilac season, I fell in love with a
lilac bush that grew about 6 feet or tailer. Unfortunately, I forgot the name
and was unable to locate a bUSh.

am asking if you have
and prices nith which I
involved please bill ~~.
help me?

pictures with
can purchase

I need this

descriptions of lilac bushes and
this special lilac from. !f any
information as soon as possible.

places
fee is
Can you

Response:

There
plant
V/hi1 e

il;' about <IS muC.'l chance of determing hom pictures or description the
you admired in the Arnold Arboretum as hitting the bullseye in a dart gal1'.e
b 1i ndfol ded.

To "<:Ivea positive identification you must go baCk to the Arb.~ locate the plant
and write down the name on the tag. Then we can see if a source for it can befound.

There are easily 1400 recognized lilacs - many of them quite similar and the
plant you saw may eventually grow to be 12' tall so you can see the problem of
getting a positive identification the way you would like to do it.

If I can help further, please write again.

Cordially,

Walter W. Oakes. Secretary



A Strange Use For
Juicy Fruit Chewing Gum
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The Kentucky Nursery News some Ilme ago carried
the f~ IIIIIIJIMOI!II1k:Ieby Jim Jouph, 8 amll
reporter willi the POll! publicalIOn.

You 88y you just barely fYIIIIIIIIOIld10 klllllp your lawn
alive this summer? You say you pourod long houra end
big budI. Into your IiIt!e patch of green? You MY you
have It looking hII!twa)' decenl, but !';OW e ~ ••.•Q\;;
IlM c~ pano!~ n::!~t:tc D 11$W1f'J owrr7

Chin \J!l, Bunily, and have Ii stick 01 Juicy Fruit,
11"o9n gIY9 Iha (9$t II> u,., moi!I,

No ~, Irl killIle IItt'I8;;dltef.
"Ii flI,Iil!3;;p ~ ~ Md 1M}' 00," said CMotln

K~. publlc roI:1llcna mr.nag ••r fa iiw:l CindMIdI Zoo,
H~, Ms, K@MlB _ quICk k! aM ~I Ih4[oIQQ
tkNwI'j f!llCOO!!T!!!OO I!!e ~.

"Will. we're for IIIIlimeI lil'e," &h8 said, "ThaI's II
protty aIck dealh for u.., It\Ii& guy."

Strange WI;n may 1I(!<JI1d.ell«Ulion by JI.Mcy FlU!! 1$
3118_.

"1I.WO<1Is." SIild.pr.ny McKeo .•••••VP of NlI!ofp'1!
Gsrdan SIO!&a. "!i'r; It.It •••'it,. nm-IrllleCl 1I><:Qf'.th'(r.i
IIllrecteO to, Th.sy OlP"'.....m>IO it. IIten em', pea It"
M-cKWiln. wlio hosts ill !;;o1m·a~, .oow Sii'Alily
momit>-~ on VICKY, w;: Ihb t. bvan II~
~ ~ lC# moHI;;, end, ihinlOill Ii ilt;d onit for IBwfiL

"We had 1\ ml!d wlnl9rand !hiy _. able tohled,"
he &l>ld. "w••had ~ about moles bad! In Jan.
Thaf$ uilhtmrd of.n

M.;KiIQ>m $aid " li'tl'.I h!we ~, it ft'..- you
~t h$ve ClIler ~. ~ gum lh>Jy AI
~s, which f59CIon Ihtt ~ of gt-.&. ''Th!! r=
CUfIlI$ 10 Ire;;. Iroe !i;;wII;<t1i.'I~ and $lioMl\ll-~ 10'>11
iomooia." lIB i!ftld. "The mcifta wlit go SM'MlWh(n "be
",hen you kiI the reaaoo mey'rG Ih8rB~

&1 !I you're gol.;g \Q 8lIcl\ ...nIl $Urn, 1.':8 kG'1 ll$ I<)

use only Juicy F/IIIt 4IIld _ plaallc gIovet,
"Don't chew a." McKIIGWil uid, "Unwnrp II and roll

It up lite • liliie C2I'P8I. W_ plaslle gIcwes becavse
they CIIIlIbe _heel and won't hckl any human Sceflt."

A human lICent wllllIIIb the m0l1Ie., 111'I,wal, 00Jrn'
ally.

"Make a all •• a Ire;sI; run, one full; •• aciivv,"
MoK_ 3l!ld, "JIM dr~ II In.ThBnpusht~ wi !w;k
I<)gether $Q lhay can't _ 11II)' light."

McKeown ~ 1mIhoughIIlIook 11dBy or 2 1-:>l<l!I
the mcIe. He r=d IIIbout the lrlc!I I!! '" S1. l",,'"
J>lj~(..n!Ch ~"!'ld \h<o ~ Art>o<eUll Mar
N~, OH. A spd<BlImIU1 lit lite mborel"'" <1*"\
l<now snyll'.il'lQ ~<llt.

Iv; lor o!tJiif ~ mettoOds. McKeown ~'I
put mucnstock In !he decOffIlive flower spikes that are
~pPO&Qd \0 vants the ground. "It 00- illiDor
noltoP.l."M OOJd,''Wa~ t!>!!o 'I,.'IlS Md tryjIlg 10Il!t
·em,.,-'th a ~4 ~ ~ = wel,"

MoIII 1nIp8, ~ wI*;h Ihe ~ _ 5.ioewGlt;;! by
~es, .,.,oo.~too,jj..Jt. ",-"" _~!l@!'800 dt.'o@$I',c.r.. ••
ihoJP'1 d<;U;iI;I"';;"B~v.llt1@ mc>!it oft !he ~ea.
Ml:KlIOWn aaid.

A ~_w~, 2! !he Wm. W~y ~ir., C•••. ;0
Chicago s&id "'" IlOIllI)atIy VIM IIwerEt C,li lite lOOi&-i<ill:nO
quality of Itsgum,

",I'a a good tnr.g our produci doesn't •••.•.••e tha! ",.
1$Clon $\Ir.ybo<iy," ~ tiiiIld.

•

GUM IN 17IEGAROEN
U it wen up Itt!he "'*" of !he wcdd. a-1ng~'n
~ mlfht carry womlng lob<!.. Nur><ry M~
~~~~~Fr.&iti'.an~ n par~~~:.tlm
the ••..bI.-.-. pat&. s...na the atlUn~ the !Aslt of
that prortil:u!ar btatd; bur whm they •••••• i~ it II""""
"l' Ih=ir bl<!eo ~ c.'..y dlo. To _It.r po UA
"moIecide,·IKIWnp.1IIkk ('A'eIIJ'pIuIIe akwa 10muk .
your b_ 1CenI). roll it up. drop it Imo al'mh rook
n •••• coo COYU the hole. II ahould do Ihr trid: within.
ro<.opIe ot.



REGIONAL VICE·PRESIDENTS

Region "1NorthfllUt • ME., NH., VT., MA., CT .• and Rt
Olin Cohen, 80)( 71, Sheffield, VT 05866.

Revion 2 Atlantic· NJ .• NY., and PA.
John Can/ill, 138 Old loudon Rd .• latham, NY 12110

R~on :1Sooth· DC.• DE .• MO. south and west to rhe Mississippi River
Elsie Kara, 24640 Emmons Rd., Columbia Station, OH 44028

Region 4 C;tntntl . OH., IN.• IL.Mi., and Wi.
Wmiam Horm~n. 246 Chalmers, Detroit. MI. 48215

R,,~f)n 5 West· MN., IAo. NO., SO., NE., Mr,. and WY.
MaNPetemm, Rt. t. Box 273. Ogallala, NE 69153

Ri1?~io!'l 6 Nor!hM'I!t . Alaska, WA" OR .• and 10.
Vacsnt

Region 7 Pa~ific· CA.
louis C. EriCKSon.5229 Bardwell Ave.. Aiverside. CA 92506

iRf1giol'l SA Southwe,t Mountains· NV., UT., CO., AZ., and NM.
Merle M. Moore, Denver Botanical Garden. 909 York St., Denver. CO 80206.

Rqjion S9 South Cent,.1 . KS., MO.• OK., Aft. TX., and LA.
Vacant. '

R~on 9 EHttmi Canada· Newfoundland. Noya Scotia, N~w 8rumwick,
Prince Edwll!rd Island, Quebec and Onfario
George Kidd. 62 Steeple Hill Cres, R.R. 1. Nepean. Ontario. Canada K2H 7V2 .

tlegion 10 WasternC,mtlda . Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, Briti~h Columbia.
North West T0rritory and Yukon Territory.
Roqar \/idt. Curator, Devonian Botanic Garrif!n, UniVfmity of AlhfHla.
Edmonton, Alberta 16G :lEg

R~VI~ 11 . Memben at large
Vacant.
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LlLA( W!..LfC1IUN AI hdG - iTS HISfORY AND t:;YALUi\lION
by Charles O. Holetich

lilac collection at the Royal Botanical Gardens; its historical evolution is
based on four major dates. They are: November 1952; November 1960; Summer 1965
and November 1984.

li\t.w(,mber 1952 witnessed the first tangible planting of lilacs in an area, then
known as LongwoodParkvtay-1ilac collection. Most of the cultivars planted in
Noyember 1952 (about 25 cvs.) were obtained from Wayside Gardens Nursery,
Mentor, Ohio. During years of 1953~ 54 & 55 about i35 lilac cul tivars were
acquired from Rowancroft Gardens, a Nursery at ~leadowvale. Ontario (53 eva.);
Rothman Nursery, Rheinoeck, NY (36 cvs ,}; Kingsville Nurseries, Kingsville, folD
(24 cvs.), Sheridan Nurseries, Etobicoke. OntariQ (7 cvs.) and a few from other
sources.

Only few lilacs wer~ ~cquired in subsequent years. and few were lost. most
likelY to wet 50ii conditions during early springs.

Construction of a new highway fo~ced transplanting of lilacs to its present
location. which brfngs uS to the ~econd important date in evolution of the Lilac
collection - Hov~ber 1960e

Aoout 130 cultiv •.u"s. spceciss, (\nd botanical varieties were transplanted to the
Arboretum, on rol ling slopes of cleared woodland.

The collection is subdivided into sections which e;-;hibit single or doub1e french
hyb:r·lrls~ x hyacintoaf1ofa hybrids as weil as species, mi sce llaneous hybrids.

Next: several years produced number of iayout sketch8S~ &0 ••113 new additions and
number of discards, mainly due to incorrect CQ!Q~r Qr single versus double
florets.

V"f..!l')J ,"mpQrtant year of 1965 exhibited only 174 lilac taxa. represented by 323
bushes» which~ however. was sufficient to catch an interest of Colin Osborne
fNm Hamiiton, Ontario to establish in tribute to his wife "The Katie Osborne
Li lec Ci:ln:!en Trust," to expand and complete {lI'i-hateverthat means} the Lilac
GMd'e'rI in Arboretum within five·year period. Furthermore. an Endowment Fund was
~~t~blished to ensure the collection's maintenance.

Year of 1969 exhibited 293 Lilac taxa; 1972 over 500 and November 1984 (another
irr~ortant date) made our collection the largest in the world, exhibiting 693
lilac taxa in the collection and about 100 more in the nearby nursery growing to
sui t.eb1e size for transplant.
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